
COMMISSION ON THERAMPAGE.
The Heads of Eight Policemen

Roll in the Basket

I
Mayor Rowan and Che Republican

Cum mIsyiouci's Cum bine.

Ked Hot Keating <>r the Police Commis-

sion Yttstet itiir--Side stntraiicn Tlo-

la.tioM lijsmiwston Kndsln
W v.d New Men.

Si The polf commiesion descended
\u25a0upon tho police force yesterday and
Hwith one fell swoop ioppeil of.' eight
\u25a0ofiseers, several of whom are veterans
Kin the service.

\u25a0 The action was totally unexpected
Yand has created tha utmost consterna-
\u25a0 turn in the police department.

It was accomplished by a combine-. tion of Mayor Rowan with Commis-
sioners Weldon and Stern, the BepuWl l

can members ol the commission, ugninst
the indignant but ineffectual protests of

Coruiuioßioners Bosbyshell and Bradißh,
L the Democrats of the body.
F But the most singular outcome of the

combine ot Republican commissioners
? and Democratic niiiyo.- is the fact that

of the eight men whose heads rolled
Into the basket/., all but one are Repub-

licans.
f The gentlemen would give no reason
L for their action, and no charges were

made against the officers, altnough tho

"other commiHsioners characterized inch
I a course as unmanly, unjust aud cow-

ardly.
When the commiesion was called to

order at 7 o'clock by Mayor Kowon,
Messrs. Weldon, Boshynhell and Brad-
iah were present, Mr. Stern coming iv a
little later.r Members of the council took a more
than passing interest in the meeting, for
at various times President Teed and
Councilmen Hhodes. Strohm and Camp-
bell dropped in to see the fun.

REPORTS.

A report of the city treasurer show-
ing the receipt of O.'licer Dugan'a fine of

t, $16 into the relief fund was received
and tiled.

Cbiel Glass presented a report called
< (or at the last meeting (Whig the names

and places ol dtitv ol special officers.
It showed that mere are 44 euch officers

9 vow on tne list.
An application by G. W. Arbuckle for

for transfer of saloon license at 141-43
\ South Lib Antreles street from Arbucklu

and Cohen was granted.
Chief Glasß reported favorably on the

I application for a saloon license by Fred.
A. Cooper at 541 South Main Btreet, the
Durban!- theater, aud it was granted,

? DENIED A LICENSE.
A report was made on the application

of Adolph I'Aviotorasaloon license At300
North Alameda street by Clerk Moffiit.
The report stated that the applicant

jclaimed lit-has tn* onaent of all tiie
property owners tin the block. As to
that the report Belli that the property

\u25a0 where the saloon was to be located is
ownetl be a Mrs. .limner, Joe Manning
owns adjoining property conducted as
houses oi prostitution, and ex-liovernor
li.wnev owns the ether side of the
*)rem, occupied as a tumour yard. The
reputation ot the applicant was not
stated us very good, and it was uot
thought be could ruu an orderly place.

The npphcttior, for a license- was de-
nied by a unanimous vote.

Applications for transfer ol licenses
by Smith and Gilbert at 115 South

1 Spring from Wood and Smith, and by
Geo. W. Eroke, at 891 Kict Seventh
Btreet, from C. K. Farmer, were referred
to the chief.

LICENSES CANCELLED.

The city tax and license collector re-
ported the followeng licences unpaid
and they were ordero cancelled: S. E.

? Bißbee, out ol business! F. E. Beyione,
out of business; 11. 11. Johnson. At
the last mumeul J. J. .Maloney andL. S.
Schmidt paid tip and their names taken
from the list, while J. J. Donovan was
allo'ted to go over one week.
i The charges made by Mrs. Alvarez

againßt Officer Gridiey were taken up
aud on motion were d smiascd.

A petition was presented by Francis
M.Price anil other cinizens asking, ior
ttie assignment of a policeman to the

\u25a0 district between First and Maev streets
md Alameda and the river. It was re-
ferred to the chief. ?

Tbe following demands were ap-
proved: Creseut coal company, $09.07 ;
Gardener it Oliver, $2 87 ; H. Edwards.
152.70; Jacoby Bros., Ml 97; Los Angeles
Lighting company, $05 NO jNational Ice
company, $19.10; 11. Leithead, $32.

rev. dr. brbbsbe'b iiklega'iion.

Rev. Dr. Breeißß headed a delegation
with a petition from men and women

' living on Boyle Heights, asking that
the ealoon license of Garcia, Bros, bj re-
voked. The petition was signed by
109 men and 182 women.

After the delegation left Mr. Bradiah
moved to revoke the licence, but after
a little disciißsion in which Mayor
Rowan and Mr. Weldon thought action
should not be taken at once, it was laid
over for one week.

APPLICATIONS.
Applications for positions on the po-

lice force were read aa follows: A. S.
Ferrell, Edwin M. Pollard, li. V. Boots,
ThOB. F. Boteilo, S. L. Reynolds, Geo.
H. Sparks, August A. Boevensen, John
llarquher, T. F. Woods aud Charles lie-
Lain.

SOME LI'CIP REPORTS.
Chief Glass handed in reports of ol-

Ificers upon saloons which it is alleged
\ violated the Sunday closing lav/ Novem-
) ber 6tb and 12th. The reports were

headed by one from Officer .1.1). Mc-
Carthy, and he reported upon the saloon
at 150 North Main street as follows:

"They went in and came out."
When the laugh had subsided other. reports were read from various officers

1 and the different ealoons mentioned by
them were as follow.-;:

Iwickson ik Stuck, Hugh J. Smith,
Frnz Wantke, the Westminster, the
I'resulio, saloon at the corner ot /vJain
end Rtquena streets, the Bouquet on
Commercial, the Vienna Buffet, which
was reported by Officer Rico aa "runni.i;.-
wide open," the Baker boaee, McMsnns
& Drew, H. DotnfQgues, George ],y
Cours, 401 North Los Angeles street., the
Reception, the Phoenix, lm Olympic
hall, the Pacific South Spring,
Turner hall saloon, Anheuser Bosch
ealoon, the Palace.

The reports on all these place by the
officers were the most extraordinary. documents that may well be imagined,
'liiey wore indefinite, and consisted
principally in statements that officers
riad seen men guing in and out ol the
ea'oons on Sunday. There waa not a

specific atatement in any one of the re-
ports.

A WARM OIiOI'SSION.
Mr. Boabyshell said, when the clerk

ihad deciphered the badly written anil
| spelled reports, that, he favored revoking
jthe licenses of the saloons.

Mr. Bradish followed this up by mov-
ing that the licenses of all tbe saloons
reported, except those having restaurant
licenses, be revoked.

Mr. Weldon ?How can you take action
on such indebnite reports?

Mr. Boubynhell Bald the reports were
indelinite, and moved to refer the whole
matter to a special committee of three.

Mr. Bradish was not satisfied. HeI
had the nut- entrance rules adopted by j
tiie commission read. One of these I
ri.l. s is Miat no one but the proprietor
in allowed in his saloon during the for-
bidden hours. The gentleman said the
report showed all the saloons mentioned
bed violated this rule, and the comrais- j

\u25a0tatl would stultify itself if it did not re- i
yoke the license of all who do not have j
restaurant licenpe.

Mr. Stern broke into the discussion by !
saying he did not think the commission
had any power anyhow. It wbb tbe
duty oi the chief ol police to arrest these
meu il they have violated an ordinance
or law, and let the court adjudge them
guilty before their licenses are revoked.

Mr. Bosbyshell said he was will to
give the devil his due and insisted on
jhis motion to refer to a committee.

There was some further shooting in
the air by various members and the
subject was dropped without any action
being taken.

A SPECIAL STAR TAKEN UP.
On motion of Mr. Weldon, Special Of-

ficerLuckeubach had his star ordered
taken up, owing to his arrest a few
nights since of A young idiot boy two

jmiles from the Santa Fe depot, to wbicb
bio duties are limited.

TUB AX FALLS.
The commission at this juncture went

into executive cession in the mayor'B
office, when, alter a hot discussion oi a
few minutes they came together again,
end Mr. Weldon introduced an apple of
discord, by moving that the following

jofficers be removed, their removal to
jtake place November 30th: Sergeut S.

G. Patrolmen N. Valencia, J.
IH. Seggar, H, Warden, H. W. Marden,
!H. L. Pawling, A. Rohn, D. L. Craig

and J. T. Con ley.
Mr. Boabyahell, excitedly?l want to

know what this meanß. Why do you
want to lay eff these eight men? If
there ia any reason, i want to hear it.
What have they done? 1 say if you do
this without making any charges and
giving these men a chauce to lie heeid,

i it, is uumanly, cowardly and unjust.
Nfr. Bradish ?I concur in whet Mr.

; Boabyshell says. The men should have
I a healing or charges should be r»j'-
i (erred.

Mr. Weldon?We are doing it for the
improvement of the force.

Mr. Bradish?l don't sue it.
Mr. Bosbyshell?l don't either, it is

to get new men on.
Mr. Weldon?Well, we'll try it.
Mr. Bradish?lt ia not worthy of a

jbody of men such aa we claim to be.
Mr. Bosbyshell?Several of these men

; are new men; have just bought new
uniforms and guns. It ia an outrage.

Mayor Rowan, quietly?l understand

' the removals are for incompetency.
Mr. Bradish?Let us hear the charges.

!Itis like the Boequi case, which wee an

I outrage.
Mr. Weldon?l believe Bo?qui'e side

waa put in by perjured testimony.
Mr. Bradish?Then you etuttitied your-

self in voting to clear him of the
; charges.
j After ' b'9 interesting interchange of

' opinion the vote to discharge the men
was taken ami waa carried, Mayor
Rowan and Commissioners Stern and
Weldon voting in favor of tbe [measure
and CommiEsionerß Bosbyshell and
Bradish against it.

The question then came up aa to the
commissioners naming persons to riil
the vacancies which will be caused by
the discharge of tie men. This is done
in rotation.

Mr. Weldon nominated Mr. McDonald,
and K. B. Stevenson, subject to con-'

i firmation next week,

I Mayor R >wan reserved his nomina-
< tion of two men.
! Mr. Stern had two to nominate, and
named tieorgo H. Sparks and L. A.

| Majers.
Mr Bosbyshell had one to nominate,

and named T. N. Merech.
Mr. Bradish named Jackson Rice.
The commissioners were asked the

politics ol the men they had nominated.Ibut said tbey could not tell what it was!
loe appointment of the extra men,

jprovided for by tho council, will come
up at the next meeting of the commis-

ieion.'V
A'ler Uie commission adjournod in

iquirier were made as to the cause
Iol the sudden action, hut very littlesat-
iisfaction was obtained. Ths three gen-

tlemen who wie'ded the ax would not
| talk, except enigmatically.

H waa ascertained that the men dia-
cloirijed are all Republicans, excepting

I Officer Craig.
| , ,

WOLFSKiLL TRACT LOTS.
Close In Property Within Ten .Minor ..?'

Walk from Spring anil Second
Streets, with three car lines at your
door. The lota are fronting on Third,
Fourth and Fifth streets and adjoining
cross avenues between Maiu street and
the important Southern Pacific Arcade
depot. We offer the cream and nwt.
valuable home and business lots in Loa
Angeles for one-third their, value. The
terms are a small cash payment, balance

jON KB iikforkTiiniiS YEARS, OR longer
'if vol want it. Think of the location,

tbe very center ol Los Angeles ! Why go
| further and pay cai fare for yourself and
family, and also in the bad reason wade;for blocks through mud and rain, when
this opportunity ia offered you? Full
particular" at

Kakpos, Euwinei A Co.'s,
121 Semen- Broadway.

THE SUPERVISORS.
Minor Milters Acted oa at the 11 :..

V,sterday.

At tbe meeting of the board of super-
visors yesterday a petition was received
Irom the hoard of trustees of the city of
San Pedro praying for the division o!
the judicial toAwship of Wikujoßton,

i and the formation of a new frMrnthip,
Ito be known as Sau Pedro township,
jTaken under advisement.

The sum of $100 was appropriated
Irom the immigration load for the eur-
pose of assisting in d fraying theex-
pensea of the California Fruit-growers'
convention, to be held in this city on
the 21st, and a warrant to that amount
waa ordered iesutJd to Horticultural

ICommissioner John Scott.

Ladies are grestly benefited by tile tne ofAngostura Bitiors, the south American tonicof Dr. J. G. H cloiort <i ,'iom. Asit your drun-iist. *

TO BE MOVED FROM CHICAGO.
The County Exhibit to be Taken

to San rVanciseo.

District Attorney Dillon Says the
Appropriation Can Be Made.

The Supervisors Ant Upon the Opinion

aud sssOoo Is A pproprlated and
Katrust.ed to Chair-

man Slausoii.

The following opinion was laid before
the board of supervisors yesterday, and
in accordance with the opinion tbe cum
of $5000 was ordered transferred from
the current expense fund to tbe world's
Columbian exposition fund, and a war-
rant for tbat amount drawn in favor of
J. 8. Blauson, chairman of the midwinter
fair exposition, for the purpose of trans-
ferring the county exhibit from Chicago
to Ban Francisco, and maintaining it in
tbe latter city:
To the honorable tbe biard of supervisors of

Los Angeles county:

Gentlemen : Many citizens, compris-
ing the heaviest taxpayers of this

;county, having petitioned your honor-
able body to appropriate the unexpend-
ed surplus in the world's fair fund to-
wards securing and maintaining a suit-
able exhibition of the products of this
county at tbe national exposition, com-
monly known as the midwinter fair, to
be held at Ban Francisco beginning Jan-
uary 1, 189.'!, my advice is asked as to
whether such an appropriation can be
legally made.

1 think it can.
The act of tbe legislature giving to

boards of supervisors id the several
counties authority to raise such a fund
by taxation, and expend the same, pro-
vides that euch appropriation shall be
"for the purpose of securing and main-
taining an adequate exhibition oi the
products of such county at the world's
Columbian exposition, to be held in
Chicago iv the year 1893 and for the
year 1894, respectively, for each of said
years a* follows: In counties oi tho. . . second . . . class, not to
exceed $20,000." (County government
act, 1893, aection-25, subdivision 39.)

The object of this act waa to secure
i and maintain an adequate exhibition
jof the products of this county for two
years at a place, namely, Chicago, and
upon an occasion, namely, the world's
fair, where it w-mjd in all probability be
most effective in encouraging immigra-
tion to Southern California in general
and this county in particular. In other
words, the material part of the act is
the maintenance of an adequate exhibit
lor two years and the object of the act
it the encouragement of immigration.

1 lie Issir at Chicago having closed be-
( fore the end of the br6t year, it becomes

impossible to carry out tho full intent
of the legislature, unless the exhibit al-

I ready secured can l> > maintained at
isome national or international iair

' likey tp attract visitors Irom other states
and nations.

It being conceded that the exposition
about to be opened in SinF'rancisco will
prove to be such a place and that it is

!the best place to which to transfer and
at which to maintain our world's fair
exhibit for tho year 1894; and that
without it the immigration already en-
couraged is likely to be diverted to the
northern part of the state, I cannot see
bow the expenditure of the balance of
the appropriation in tbat way can be
said to he a div«rek>H ef the fund to a
use not originally intended.

Again. Suppoeing that you refuse
thia appropriation and cover it back
into the general fund and pay thia unex-
pended surplus out'or general expenses,
would such an expenditure be as much
in accord with the intent of tbe legiela
turo aa ita appropriation for the mainte-
nance of thia exhibit at the midwinter

Ifair?
By the county government billof 1891,

| section 25, Bubdivißion 40, this county
iwas author zed to appropriate from the
Igereral fund for this purpose for the
i year 1893 the sum of $40,000. January
| 18, 1892, this board appropriated and
jtransferred from the current expense
jfund to the world's Columbian exposi-
I tion fund the sum of $5000, and "all
!sums hereafter paidonaccount thereof,"
Iand "all funds hereafter raised by thia
county for said purpose," were ordered
to be "deposited to the credit of said
fund." (Minutes, book 14, page 287.)

September 20, 1892, tho board made a
1levy t»f $35,000 for the world's Colum-
bian exposition, and apportioned the
same to tho -world's Columbian exposi-
tion fund. (Minutes, book 15, pages
189-202.)

Thia levy is there recited to be for the
fiscal years 1892 aud 1893.

Ortober 21, 1891, the boafd appointed
tne following committee, namely : E, F,
Klokke, L. JO. Moshor, Frank Wiggins,
C. M. Wells, Charlea Forrester, Ed
Dunham, T. P. Lukeuo, E J. Vawter,
Phil Stein and Charles C.iiiffmau, to
secure and take charge of the exhibit.
(Minutes, book 14. page 143.)

January 18, 11(512 (hook 14, page 286),
F. J. l'eale waa added to this committee,
and it was further authorized "to incur
debts not exceeding the amount by this
board raised and appropriated there-
for."

November 5, 1891 (book 14, page 173;,
jthe committee reported tbat it bad
Ielected officers as follows: Charles For-
jrester, president; Frank Wiggins, Beere-
| tary, T. P. Lnltenß, treasurer.

Itappears, therefore, ihat $00,000 was

' tha authorized appropriation, and that
$40,000 of this amount has actually been
appropriated and set aside for that pur-
pose to the credit of said lund.

It also appears that the board has re-
frained from levying »ud therefore has
saved the county $20,000 which they
were authorized to appropriate for the
year 1894. The surplus therefore re
tc*v»itig to the credit of the fund and
iv tbe hands oi the treasurer of said
committee, haa beenaived to the county
by the economical management of Biid
committee; and it thus appears that ita
ejspenciitU'« as here nbefore indicated
will not add to the burden ol our tax
payers.

It t» my advice also that you have
I power to appropriate from vho Ittimigra-

tion fund such sum as you may deem
proper for the same purpose.

It ia my duty also to inform yon that
there ie a difference of opinion among
counsel as to the legality of such an ap-
propriation. The treasurer, by his
counsel, has been advised not to pay
ftirtner warrants on this fund until some
court of competent jurisdiction has
ordered it.

A COSTLY GOVERNMENT.
What 1...s Angeles County Taxpayers

Have to Stand.

The Citizens' League baa gathered
some very valuable data pertaining to
public expenditures from all parts of
the country. Among thia data the moat

interesting to our people will be the
amount paid by the taxpayera of this
county lor the support of the state,
county and municipal governments.

The figures arrived at are as follows:
City of Santa Monica * 8,1» 09
Ulty of Pomona 14.870 13
City of sfourovl i x,*HO 70
City of Pasadena 54,5ti5 <»;»
Clt# of Long Beach »,»\u25a0>» 11
City ol sau Peril o » -129 >U
City of Los Augelea 9ie,mi."> OJ
Cnuuiyof Loa Angeles },6MMB3 00

Total $cXt>»l,!»9d 13
The population of thia county, accord-

ing to tbe last census, is 101,459, mak-
ing an average tax on every man, woman
and child within the limits of Loa An-
geles county of $20.43.

Out of the total amount the state re-
ceives about $400,000 as our proportion
of maintaining the state government;
the balance of $2,231,996 13 is tbe aggre-
gate cost of government of tbe county
and cities above named. This amount
is much greater than the cost of running
the whole government of many states of
theunion.

A detailed statement of tbe above
county expenditures,which tho Citizens'
league is now compiling, may prove not
only interesting reading, but will chow
Borne of the moat flagrant extravagances
practiced.

The league suggests that the time has
arrived when good citizena should ignore
politics and party lines in favor of eco-
nomical government, on tbe same basis
aa private business ia conducted. If thia
work were done, we would be able to
make a showing to tbe world, consider-
ing our glorious climate and great re-
sources, that would equal the statistics
of the most economically and beet
governed city and county in America,

A LEGAL NUT.
Can Justices of the Peace Try Cases or

Unlawful Oetalner.
In the case of Pickens, Fulton & Co.

vs. Graves & Piles, which ia an action
ior unlawful detainer, brought in Jus-
tice Austin's court, the jurisdiction of
the court was yesterday challenged on
the ground that neither the constitution
nor the statutes confer jurisdiction in
justices courts to try cases of unlawful
detainer.

Heretofore justices bave entertained
such cases and not till the present case
was brought has the jurisdictional
question been brought equarely before
the court for its decision on the point.

The argument was preaent for and
against by Mr. Pollard and Mr. Little,
respectively and decision reserved. Tbe
decision will be appealed, which ever
way it goes, to the aaperiot court bo that
the question may be settled for a time
at least.

WOLFSKILL TRACT LOTS.

Close In Property Within Ten Minutes'

Walk from tsprins and Second
Streets, with three car lilies at. your

foor. These lots ere fronting on Third,
ourth aud Fifth etreete and adjoining

cross avenues between Main street and
the important Southern Pacific Arcade
depot. We offer the cream and moat
valuable home and business lots in Los
Angeles for one-third their value. The
terms are a small cash payment, balance
on or mkfore three years, or lonoer if

you want it. Tnink of the location, the
very center of Los Angeles? Why go
further and pay car fare for yourself and
family, and also in the bad Boason wade
for blocks through mud and rain, when
this opportunity ia offered you? Full
particulars at

Eastyn, Eldridgk & Co.'s,
121 South Broadway,

Knowledge Is Power.
It is aaid a little knowledge ia a dan-

gerous thing, and that you must drink
deep or touch not the Pierian spring,
in a tofa'ity unlike tbat of the beautiful
Clark & Bryan tract, which possesses
educational conveniences superior to
any locality in tbe city. Only about
200 feet, from the fine Ninth-street
school. With all these conveniences,
just think, you can buy a large, beauti-
ful lot ior only $350, that is well worth
today twice tbe money.

Apuly to Weßlev Clark, or E. P. Brvan.
Private aaie on the grounds today.

World's Fair Columbian Kditlon Illus-
trated Herald.

Thiabeautifui publication, printed on
the Imest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at the Herald
business office. Itcontains 18 pages of
information about Southern Calitornia
and over 50 illustration. Asa publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price, 15 centß in
wrappers.

Kleetric Car*
Will paaa through the Clark & Bryan
tract inside ol a year from this date.
This done, lots will eneiiy sell for double
the price asked for them by their pres-
ent owners. Don't fail to secure one of
these bargains. They will be offered lor
sale today by Wesley Clark and E. P.
Bryan.

The W. C Furr«iy Company

Sella the famoua Glenwood cook stovea
end ranges, acknowledged the world
over to be the very best. Tbey are
mure convenient, last longer and con-
sume leas fuel than any other stove
kno*n. M»sv»t fell U> 6ee them. 157,
159 aud fri North Spring street.

2, ist Opportunity

Thie week to hoy a iovsly large I>t in
the bcautitul Clark cc Bryan tract for
half its value. No little 25-foot lots,
and trie sale will be to white people
only. Ssle today by Wesley Clark
and E. P. Bryan.

MRS. MILLETSCORES ONE.

THBDRPOSITIOSB ALLOWED TO BE
BEAD IN HER CASE.

Mr. Wet mure Declares That In His
Opinion Mrs. Millet's .Services

Were Worth »3r.0
a Month.

The plaintiff in the Millet-Bradbury
case scored an important point yea'.er-

: day.
Judge Shaw allowed the reading of

I the depositions made by Oakland par-
ties as to the business relations between
Mre. Milletand the deceased millionaire,
Lewis L. Eiradbury.

J. L. Wetmore, contractor, was calied
by the plaintiff aa an expert upon the

'\u25a0comparative valuta in salaries, of paid
employee.

He Btated that in hia opinion anyone
doing tne work stated to have been done
by Mra. Millet, wee worth $350 a month.

Tbe remainder of the afternoon was
taken up by the reading of depoeitiona.

A New Cause.

I TnoTTSANnei'tocit to Pw Standard. -When
i a new cause Is presented to the pubd-c it irlways

exciies attention. A prominent phvsictan has, Bdid that la grippe, dv lug the last three years
has done more to weaken the hearts oftbe
world than any other cause that has ever ex-
'sted. Those who h*ve had this malady and

[subsequently found themselves subject to-pal-
pitation, short breath, liregular pulse, wind in
stomacb, pain in si c or sbonlovr, smothertne;
spells, fainting, dropsy, etc., may feei assured
they have heart disease, whlcb unless checked
at once, may result fatally. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is the only remedy that can be re-
lied upon to effect a cure, bold by C H. tlauce,
177 w. Sp lug, on a guarantee. Aslc for the doc
tor's new booic, free,

Our Home Brew.
Maler & Zobeleiu's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught In nil the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or Icegs.
Officii*nd brewery, 411 Aliso street. Teie-
phone PI.
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The only lure Cream of Tartar Pow.'.er.?No Ainmcnia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years tae Standard

.tf. i". Bone

"IWas "IT Wreck
With catarrh, lur.~ troafcto Bod Generally bi-o'.:eti
(town. Eeforo I 1.:;.', taken half a bottlo ol
\u25a0THiifil Has I«i|iil I ITT iTf ITin i tin i Kow lam in

ooa's^uires
good health, far nil cfVfMe'j my I2«aSS aro MM
to Hood's Saroapartlla." Mas. M. F.
Rove, Clow, Iron C.).. TIo. Got Mootf'S

HOOtf'O Pii'3 <.-:?? j CorrrMpatloa by restsr-
818 Uicper" :ri oi t!w aiiraentaryenrn-i.

AHDSKHIHTB,

NKir LOS ANORI.IS9 THKUEII.
OOnder direction ot An H/lymas.)

H. YVYAiT,Mauagar.

NOW THE FUN BKGISS,
FOUR NIGHTS OF IT, TOO,
BEGINNING TUESDAY, NOV. 14.1 h.

yOU WON'T DO A THING BTT LAUUB
At ttrat Prince ofComedian:-,

Mr. FRANK DANIELS
'\u25a0 SUPPORTED BY

BESSIE SAt S'>N and
HIS 810 COJIKDY COMPANY

In a gorgeous spsctacufar revival ol

little: puck

"The fnnniest farce ever w.itteu "
"Pleytd by tbe most original c median ol

oar lime."
Elaborate scenery, fetching costumes, vcit'y

Bayings, catchy music and pretiy girls.
Rcgu.ar prices.

VISW VIKNNAnrjliFKl',
i!N Court rt, bet. Main and Spring sts

F. KERKIJW, Proprietor.

Free Refined Kntcrtalnment.
EVERY EVENING FROM 7.fit) UNTIL 14

And Saturday Mat nee From 1 to 1 P.M.
fingagcmentof the Great Rnd Ouly

HIDOLORE9S-
-lu Her Unr.valed Sptcialtle'.

Reappearance of tbe favorite iof Los Angeleß,
Mias LINA CI{BWH.

M lfH A.STONIB GBEVE
Ami the celebrated

BEI{TH FAMILYOROMTSSTIeA
MISJ MARJUBRITE BERTH, Direcire.s.

Fine commercial lunch daily. Meals n 'a
carte at ad hours. 'A-'i\ ly

NEW LOg ANGKbKS TH*.\TKII.
(Under direction of Al Hitman.)

H.U. WYATI, - - MANAGEK

One nightonly,

TUrisn/VV, NOV. St.

ff®f-Spccial engagement of

M. COQUELIN,

ivIME.JANE HADING
AND COMPANY,

Under tho direction of

ABBEY, S3HQBOTKL & GRAU,

Presenting Alexander Dumas' Fils Corned.c
in fiveacts,

CAMILLE,

Scale of prices: $?.: 50, $2.00, $150, $1.00
and 50c. Seats on sale Satuidity, November
l-no, ?t'.' a, m.

NY.XV f.OS ANOKI.KS THBATEK.
Under direction of Al '.; >i. man.

H. C. WYATI, Manager.

First of the agrten of four Grand Concerts to be
given by

FOREST CHENEY, Violinist,
JDNE REED, Violiuiste,

AUGUSTINE BBRGISB, Pianist*,
??Assisted by

MR '. C. WJLLIAM?, st, and
MR>;WAiiUINGTON BKRMV, Contralto Soloist,

Thursday, Nov. 23, at 8 p. m.

H*ason c includingreserved Rea.B. ..$2.00
RSsSeived scfl' t V5
single admission fo

11-12 llit

WENDELL EASTON. GEO W. FRif K. I:'£OPGH EftSTW,

?- (jp itn! wm

-a xh c: f"a tv: ou s if-

CHINO RANCH
MR. RICHARD GlRD.Owncki.

AT PRIVATE SALE!
Ia 10, 20 40 and 80-acre farms, to suit rurchascrs, on credit. Terms »l low rata of Interest

THE PROPERTY WE OFFER- COWFBUtgB TUB WELL-KNOWN OHISO MUCH, IS HIE
cc-nt-r oi which i» tne town ofChino, on tha lint, of tiie Southern Iraciflc riiiroiid, about

three miles south of Pomona and Ontario. Hll.TOftindllW toe properly is the vuJtej port'on of
tae Chtno ilancb. coa>prl»in; Hi,ooo acres lying north and east oi Chino erect, rj*ibdlv'ded .uto

10-aere tracts, wiocli have a rrridtiai declinu toward the son'.h and southwest, ctvius amp.c
natural draiuage for successful cultivation.

In 1801 the Best Sugar Crmoituy was orrnufz/d aud the relinorr built and p it in nperatl->n
at Chino, in a central portion with reference 10 tha property. The r-iult rd.-slced Km ilu
operation of the factory for ttta lew sear* psst snows a Muatrkabte dagree of uoapiabltfty of tha

soil to tliesucimsful cultivation of the sugar B« :', Doth in amouu'. ol pivju't'on and In B'r-
reutage t>f sacehat ne matter, and a!»o iv lb" cindent capacity i>i tne r., nuiarturing plaut.
The f.etory Handled during the present season of ISO:! 1000 tuns of lifos per ds,v, and hate
from 000 to 103 tons per day coming ivcontinuous! v lot the iEtl/e caeovaigu, covering a period
of nearly foil"minht". ft Is proposed no »to iacreu'-n ttio iaoaei; ?of tbe f o tory by the ere*
tioticfaa additional building aud mi'dituerv to suit the r«o,arrem*anls of lMrrasintr produc-
tion. The returns for ti.o ireiou; cuupiign have hum » total y.ald of ovrr j .1,000.000 pounds
of sugar, which have b;eu snipped out as crude sugar CO l> s rt linod elsewhere.

Under a direct and specific contmct between Mr. Sir*" and the Cblro Va'.iey Beat Snsar com-
pany, a cori oration v.ditch tBMtHMi-d andorx-rntc iWe nest Sopar in BStry, they agretvt to "ir
ch.»i f.om Mr. Gird or his si:ere<,or< a 1 < lit -.f.v, rio - tic- -e.-itrl. ;t.i. .an to come, and at
the pra.eut d it*,aft iut.November 1, 18!i:t, bolnre the comniencecec t M ihe nrxt \u25ba.a.ou a
tised price is establish _d that tin; factory will pay fo,- the b?ets at maturity isext season, 'ihis
Insures the planter in the nisrirec for vis cop, wnd with tucp.-ic tbat ii tlx-d. befo.e he takes
auy risk ia the matter or ma to, die Hist movo to lestsJa t.-raiu ; over the , roc.ud.

Possibly there is na othnr brtricb of industry wbor; calc,i;.iU->rn -or future rwilte oan bi
mart' so readl.y or so correctly calculated upon, and returns realized la so shot, a time sms the
cultivation ol tha Bugtr B.et udder siiio auspices.

WJii'e speaking particularly In regyrd to tho Important irojrrtry of ben growing for th«
manufacture of si g»r, el mates ofgeneral fruits snovild uoi o» lost sightof, as a great portion
of the laudi, c- peciaiiy adspred to

Decitas Fruits and Desidaoas Trees.
Ornng" groves planted on ; onions of the Ranch ari coming forward, and olives, > rips, aprl

cots prime-., coaiegra-it tea and- berrier. In fact California fruits of all kinds, seem ludigenous
lo the sou. It is also .-.\u25a0..-monsii-atcil ihat c >rrr. inr.cy, wie.it, and In !aCS all the cereals sit
vegeub'.us, flourishta ib.s soil and at tern a nigh degree of perfection.

'1 ho t wnsiie ofCliico, lorrvtf.d at a convenfi-nt point with reference to el! portions of the
rarrfi. fti *HoudshimrCalPo nia town, u-i-ii Cerel Tap\u25a0\u25a0, telephone and ixiwess offices, schools
end ciiu ( hey. Means nt couimualcauou no (Tactsport.turn sura ample. Toe Pouthetn Paalflc
raiir .ad tain I s mam line detent nto iinino, ~ sd i- our miles diataitt now I'-iroon iand unts-

rro, ou (Ita B» n dvarlan-rdae, ami In a.-.doio ,is sue i>r vjwsea ..xtvnsrun wuicli Is now assuo.il
boat Pomona, throushtlliino, to South BHviCaMd and Blsiuore.

The oilow.ag ar> a few of U»»«tWWt*eeo'ss features of the Chino valley. Flr«t, the cuHl-
valtoe of ilie .-.umir Bet. which lnuieis cr -Jr. ii< ions is an -v-iage crop, but 20 tons is i ot
uuu-unl; which tertnafv Üby the fact \u25a0rr a. * tixed p. of *l.i>o per ton. which during this
.rtrm seaj'ntof IBOT li .a Averaged Ula gtiiwet rn> it *S*> to *00 per acre act. «itd clean above
all exp ruse o-l working the ground, planting and harvesting the crop and delivering al tha
factory.

We inv'te land sceken gessialH wlioare isWlßg to secure profitable investments to exam-
ine this va'Uible prcp.rrty. which offers a Held for health, pioat or investment.

Four passenger uv.iutin ar.d riut or ciiino even day. We invitocorrespondence.

For firthcr panitrtilars, addrtsi or call on us.

WQLFSKILL TRACT
a private: baL-El.

the rnmj^i«m
Lots in this most centrally located tract are now offered at. private sale
at a price and on terms to suit purchasers. WHY GO MILKS FROM
THE CENTER OF LOS 4RGB LBS, pity carfare for youraelf and
family. when you can buy a lot in this tract within

TEN - MINUTES' - WALK!
From Spring and Becomi streets, at a priss> and or. terms that will suit
you. Lots we now offer you are irontinß Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth
acd Bfii doing cross avenues between tire important Southern Pacific
Arcade depot and within three blocks oi Main street.

Full pavticulors.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE & CO.,
J. I_. BALLARD, MANAGER,

121 r\ Broad WAT, Lfis Angeles, Cal? or Ctiiiio, Sa» Rerusrelino Co., Cal.

a,? ? h v.,

A ijqtion!
J-jKAMAIICLYCEt JI. j " * ? ' * * "

B? »'«»\u25a0 ? jRugForalinred Carpets
Leonard Grover, wmsmday, soy. istb,

lAt 10 O'clock A. M., at «35 Soofh,
te HillBireet.

He-hart Colleg", Fir<t Pic-idcnt Amelia in j Couai»ti»g or one Ivors A Pond Upright
Dram, tic AuUior's boci. ty; idr»;furo. saicHle "s j I'ia-io (co.i ie» Sioso,, Buc Walnut Bedroom
Tb"«'er. Watbington, ti. 0.; Ch-s;nut Mut

'
.-"is I nam *Ui:ii), Velvet «nl iio-ty

Thc.tr, Broad stiert Theater, Philadelphia; | ' arpeta, flni: Cnw rirrni urr. UVuary S tup-
uiympic. New York,duriu -bia ... v iv taliA i- jlio:.-.teroJ in teaiticr. X- LrsChain.Oil Paint

introduce itcliita lv I irt-s. Hair Malt c****,F eneli Jsantol clock,
icMiuiioL-nts, Wnd el*.', Dining ronm Tabes
| nfCri4irs lunge, Cuokiug 0 .ea lis. Plated
jWare, 8.. vcrwate, idshes, et". Sale positive.

DRAMATIC ART, : THO S. B. CLARK*
! AUCTIONEER.

In-e'mf.nst the'|TiflTit.iijt.R in rniony mil So- ?\u25a0 ??

\*sS3BS&x?.*~ MATLOCK & REED,
cm > omiflj.

Apply Liy Jeitcu or hi pertAß ;ii the bus s
Itrjfat.T"^?- 10 *? w

-.'| AUCTIONEERS,

- i 420 ASD 428 H. SPRING STREET,
/ tßstMl> OI'£RA HOD K.
\X I)HAI.EI<3 IN

ELLIS CLUB CONCERT, : S! W: ! 51

'
MfFUSSITEf!E

Thursday Rveittctr, Nov. 1 li. ?> yu « t.n m ba > .- iiroiture,
"*? | Ifyjon w vet luexefun ?* Fttfnltire,

11 you w.iri. a f .> v..v iled, lahon

Hoa ofTice onen for tale of scsts KbrVember ' i\ ,f .l !/-,,.]-\u25a0 I^/^r-^r-l
15i.ii ltith. Tclet, lv.lading r ? e-ve I j t lt><- Iv LX/ tJ.,
seat $1. l 1 T 10'
;? , . tz.-~.t~ ?-rrrrrrrr:? ilii I 12K S. Sul iIIST St.

JOE POHEIM - -- < THE TAILO3:: G;-; J
t:-;: ;, piSTOLS -llasju-t rfcolyc! B:,t Mm men'W

' A! '. . : . ill.,-ItUOiID.wt,ieh we. *\u25a0 ,I.i,ig \u25a0? .i, ucr. ST,
liooi tew mil sa, | evil, r dv,' d '"\u25a0' ''? ' '

L " ''\u25a0 Mitts
? prices i.-i ti-v ? '?" CiieiioBoring of

Fice < n £ iish Diagonal, iqar *-vl .. . !' " ,aw* or

Beaver - nits Made t> QrJtr it ,t M. .' t, .'T," I' MKCK,
Great Keducri >n. Altot'ljj oi tsu 711 \u25a0 .. .-?.,'! ..ip'uiiloog

Finest Srlectious oi ir. c3.;ti3J,.y _ . ~ ?
and Overcoating*. F'-- ' , '? ?* i i «-'.: t»0. a

Bas: of Viorkili iv ni-. and i'eriw. .- i ... . i.i V a. »O *?
Fit (Itraraiiuid or No«*i . -v* ? ' ' ' ' -1

i JOE PuBEIM. THS j ':-vr;


